
Col. 2:18 - Let no one disqualify you, insisting on asceticism and worship of angels, 
going on in detail about visions, puffed up without reason by his sensuous mind...
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6 . Angel worship
C) Precious Moments - angel collection
③ Angels of Love
③ Angels of wealth , Health



Heb. 13:2 - Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers, for thereby some have 
entertained angels unawares.

an evil spirit, malignant supernatural being, an incubus, a devil," from Latin daemon 
"spirit," from Greek daimōn "deity, divine power; lesser god; guiding spirit, tutelary 
deity" (sometimes including souls of the dead); "one's genius, lot, or fortune;" from 
PIE *dai-mon- "divider, provider" (of fortunes or destinies), from root *da- "to divide."

Heb. 12:22 - But you have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the living 
God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to innumerable angels in festal 
gathering...

I
. Origin of Angels & Demons

? Definition :
Baseball Define

a Angel - GK -- angelos = messenger
i. Heb = Malak-- designate
of high authority

(2) Demon ( demi - god)

2 . Creation

c) How many? (Mentioned 273×7

② Fixed numbers

3 . Appearance / Form
(Angel vs Demon stereotype)
CD Angels ( " Don't fear

")
Powerful

i. Appear as people

a . But not people . Spirit ,
not body .



Is it possible for demons to materialize? Can they appear in either human or animal 
form? 

No Clear Biblical Evidence

As we look through the pages of Scripture we find no clear example of a demon 
materializing. Being disembodied spirits there is no indication that they have the 
power to create some human form in which to appear. This would be beyond their 
capabilities. 

Need Bodies To Work Evil?

Furthermore, it seems that demons are powerless to work evil unless they are 
inhabiting a body. Jesus said. 

Matt. 12:43-44 - But the unclean spirit, when he is gone out of the man, passes 
through waterless places, seeking rest, and finds it not. Then he said, I will return into 
my house from where I came out; and when he is come, he finds it empty, swept, and 
unoccupied.

If a demon could simply materialize and cause havoc with humanity, then it wouldn't 
be constantly looking for some human form in which to inhabit. This may be further 
indication that demons cannot appear at will in some human-like or animal-like form. 

When the demons were cast out of the men at Gadera, they did not wish to be 
bodiless - they would rather enter into the bodies of pigs. 

Other Physical Forms

Although there is no evidence that demons can simply materialize, they can assume 
other than human forms. Revelation 9 tells us that many demons were released from 
the pit. 

Rev. 9:2-3 - And he opened the pit of the abyss; and there went up a smoke out of 
the pit, as the smoke of a great furnace; and the sun and the air were darkened by 
reason of the smoke of the pit. And out of the smoke came forth locusts upon the 
earth; and power was given them, as the scorpions of the earth have power.

In this instance, their physical form was something like locusts, with the power to sting 
like scorpions. 

Gal. 1:8 - But even if we or an angel from heaven should preach to you a 
gospel contrary to the one we preached to you, let him be accursed

1 Jn. 4:1 - Beloved, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits to see whether 
they are from God

② Demons

-



Jude 1:9 - “But when Michael the archangel...”
Daniel 10:13 - “But Michael, one of the chief princes...”

Dan. 12:1  - At that time shall arise Michael, the great prince who has charge of your 
people. 
Matt. 18:10 - See that you do not look down on one of these little ones. For I tell you 
that their angels in heaven always see the face of my Father in heaven.

Ps. 91:11-12 -  “He will give his angels charge of you to guard you in all your ways. 
On their hands they will bear you up, lest you dash your foot against a stone”

II. Organization of Angel & Demons
1. Hierarchy

c) Angels
i. Arch- angel = angel
of the highest ranks

z
. Only Michael technically
named - protector ; defeated

Satan

3
.
Gabriel - prominent ;
more messenger

⑦ Demons
I . Similar hierarchy-Satan
( Dan . 10:20)

2 . Territory
Demons - Bible infers

C) (MK - S - Gadarene Demoniac)
Events of Dan . i

(a) Angels



• They frequently bring God’s messages to people (Luke 1:11–19, Acts 8:26, 10:3–8, 22, 27:23–
24).

• They carry out some of God’s judgments, bringing a plague upon Israel (2 Samuel 24:16–17), 
smiting the leaders of the Assyrian army (2 Chronicles 32:21), striking King Herod dead 
because he did not give God glory (Acts 12:23), or pouring out bowls of God’s wrath on the 
earth (Revelation 16:1).

• When Christ returns, angels will come with him as a great army accompanying their King and 
Lord (Matthew 16:27, Luke 9:26, 2 Thessalonians 1:7).

• They patrol the earth as God’s representatives (Zechariah 1:10–11).
• They carry out war against demonic forces (Daniel 10:13; Revelation 12:7–8).
• John records that an angel “seized the dragon, that ancient serpent, who is the Devil and 

Satan, and bound him for a thousand years, and threw him into the pit . . .” (Revelation 20:1–
3).

• When Christ returns, an archangel will proclaim his coming (1 Thessalonians 4:16, see also 
Revelation 18:1–2, 21, 19:17–18, and other passages).

- Involved with the nations (Deut. 32:8)
- Split churches (Ja. 3:14-16)
- Produce suffering...including physical (Job)
- Distort doctrine; Heresy (1 Tim 4; 2 Tim. 2)
- Blind unbelievers (2 Cor. 4:4)

Judges 2:1 - Now the angel of the Lord went up from Gilgal to Bochim. And he 
said, “I brought you up from Egypt and brought you into the land that I swore to 
give to your fathers. I said, 'I will never break my covenant with you,
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The Ordinance of Angels & Demons

1
. Angels
C)Examples (2)Protectors
③ .Messengers

2 . Demons

3
. Types

C) Angels
Around(Beside 1

. Cherubim - to guard
Above e

. Seraphim - burning ones
z . 4 Living Creatures
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""The Angel of the Lord



A familiar spirit is a demon that is summoned by a medium with the intention that the 
spirit summoned will obey his or her commands. Often, familiar spirits are believed to 
be the spirits of people who have died (Duet. 18:11). However, biblically this is not the 
case. Such appearances are in actuality demonic forces imitating people in order to 
deceive.
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1. Our Father in heaven
2. hallowed be your name
3. Your kingdom come, 

your will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven

4. Give us this day our 
daily bread

5. and forgive us our 
debts

6. as we also have 
forgiven our debtors

7. And lead us not into 
temptation

8. but deliver us from evil

1. GOD’S SUPREMACY

2. GOD’S HOLINESS

3. GOD’S AUTHORITY

4. GOD’S SUFFICIENCY

5. GOD’S MERCY

6. GOD’S WORK

7. GOD’S POWER

8. GOD’S PROTECTION

ConclusionLord's Prayer)
7
.
Little battles

, big war
2 . Dominion transfer

3. Lords prayer (Magali;)

4. God is not the same
as Satan & demons

c.) No possibility of salvation
5. Liberal - Left Conservative - Rt
Progressive - Forward Trad . - Becker.
Worshippers = Upward


